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l)ear Ceha,

lfhank you! The donation of $25,000.00 ftorn the S.L, Gimbel Foundation is helprng chrldren
develop lifeJong connections with Grand Canyon.

Ilecause of your generosity, children arc gearingup to go on class ttips to the Gran6 Canyon and
langers are visiting schools acro'ss the Southwest. Today children are spending increasrng amounts
crf tirne indoors playing video games and using cornputers. With your suppor; we are bringrrg
busloads of children outdoors whete the wodd is thet classroom!

llhete is an expression that says, "Teach rne and I may forget, show rne and I wdl remember.,, you
ate helprng to nrake a child's fitr;t Gtand Canyon experienJe unforgettable. Thanks to you, the S.L.
Gtmbel Foundation, and The Cornmunity Foundation for sharinglhis gift of Grancl ianyon with
school childten who will no dor-rbt etnbrace their tole as future stewards of our beloved naional
parks.

\4y ttavels may bring fne to the Los Angeles arca in the near future. If so, I would be delighted to
nreet wrth Yc'u in person. Of corrse, we ate still hoping that you'll vrsit the park to vzitness frsthand
all the wondr:tful things that ate being done through the historic und ongoiirg generoslty of the S.L.
Climbel Foundation.
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Please retain for tax pulpo::r: Th. Grand canyon Association (EIN #g6-017g54g) is a 501(c) (3) non-profit
otgatuzaiot' Total gift of $25,000'00 was received on7 /2/2013. You have not received anygoods ol services in relationto this donation and yout gift is tax-deiluctible to the extent allowed under current law.


